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PROVINCIAL STATUTES
OF

L O W ER - CANA D A.

Anno Regni Decimo &S Undecino Georgii H.
HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JAMES KEMPT, G.C.B.
ADMxILSTRAToR OF THE GoVrRNMENT.

A T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the twentieth
" day of November, Anno Domini, One thousand eight hundred and

<c twentv-seven, in the eighth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord,GEORGE
the Fourth, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, and from thence continued by

" several prorogations, to the twenty-second day of January, one. thousand eight
" hundred and thirty;"

Being the Third Session of the Thirteenth Provincial Parliament of Lower-
" Canada."

C A P. I.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituied, " An Act for the more speedy remedy of divers
" abuses prqjudicial to Agricultural Improvement in this Province,"
and to make further provision to the same effect.

(26th March, 1830.)

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal a certain Act, passed in the ninthiV year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, r An Act for the more speedy
" remedy of divers abuses prejudicial to Agricultural Improvement in this Pro-

Preamb[e. "vince," and to provide for the prevention of certain trespasses, abuses, and
evil practices which prevail in this Province, and retard the progress of Agricul-

ture
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ture therein : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice.and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, ' An

Act9Geo.IV. " Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of 1is Ma-
e37, re- jesty's Reign, intitu|ed, " n Coir making more effectual provision for the

Government of the Province of Quebec, in Norti Anerica," and to make fulr-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province ;" :.And it is hereby

enacted by the authority of the sanie, that the said Act passed in the ninth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, C" An Act for the more speedy remedy of divers

abuses prejudicial to Agricultural Improvermen.t in fhis Province," shall be,
and the sanie is hereby repealied.

Penalty on Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
Pe sons cnter- the passing of this Act, no person shall enter into, or pass through any inclosedig int annoytruvh~n
Cfclosed fic"d field, whether it be sown or unsown, nor into, nor through any inclosed garden,
orGarden.&C. coppice, or other inclosed property whatsoever, wit.houit the permission of the
ilersono proprietor, or of some person duly authorized by him to grant such permission,under a penalty of not less than Five Shillings crrency, nor more than Thirty

Shillings currency, for every such offence, and o.ver and above the amounut .of all
damrages occasioned thereby, which nay he recovered in the Civil Courts.

Penalty on III. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, :that any.pgrsonVersons pl-
ing duwn aoy who shall pull down,cut, break, remove or injure any fence, or par, ofany fence,

don any or shall eut., bark, feil, or remove any tree, shrub, or plant, or feil, cut, or remove
any tree in the vood of any other person, for the purpose of m-naking shingles,

OU lepermis- - .. ... s
Snnnle pro- or for an.y other purpose, or shall therein burn any wood to make potash or su-
piietor. gar, without leave from the proprietor or bis representative, every such person

shail for every such offence committed in the day time, incur a penalty which
shall not be less than five shillings currency, nor more than thirty shillings cur-
rency, and when committed in the night time, which shall be twic.e those.suns
respectively, over and above ail damages, which may be recovered in the .Civil
Courts.

Justice or the IV, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that anyJustice of
paint alto- the Peace upon complaint on oath before him, shall issue his warrant directed
2°sWrnt to a Constable or Peace Officer for the apprehension of any person charged
gi res. with such offence, and shall, without unnecessary delay, bear and determine

upon the complaint, and shall within eight days cause the penalty.to WJiICh
Provâo. such person may be condemned under the foregoing provisins-to ibe le-ied

of his goods and chattels, and upon non-pa.y;mcnt of such pena1t-y within
thirty days thereafter, shall commit the offender=to the.common gaodl until-such
penalty with the costs of prosecution shall sha be paid : Provided always, 'that

no person
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no person shall remain so committed for a loager ti-me apon any one convictiorp
for the cause aforesaid, than eight days.

ir nfrender V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever it shall
q a appear to such Justice of the Peace by the oath of the prosecutor, or that of

f", surea one witnss, or by confession of the offender, that such. offender is an alien or is
Pena.ty and a squatter, or that he as no real property or other means to secure the payment
Cost, hIe .11s-
hice of the of such penalty and costs, such Justice of the Peace shall commit hin to the.
Peace may common gaol for a time not exceeding thirty days nor less than eight days..

nmdoir theaof.

s I. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that when- any per-.
a , son shail have su4tained d by the trespassing of cattle, poultry or other

t domestic animal, he may lay his conplaint before one of the nearest Justices of'
theuir. Pe who by sunimons under his hland and seal in- the formpre

Seiis May l53t lie ac, ovho LJ'e c i b dua
thetr Shedule ( A ) hereunto annexed, directed to any Bailif or Peace Officer,.
uf th ece shall require the person agaimst whom such summons shall be denanded toI ap-

pear before him, and suci Justicehaving heard the parties, shall refer the mat-
ter to two Arbitrators of whom each partyshall name onesand who in case ofdif.
ference of opinion shall name a third;. and sucb Arbitrators shall take cognizance-
of thedamagesustainedand rcport the saine i writing to such Justice of the Peace;
who shall thereupon allow the prosecntor the amount thereof. with.the costs
and charges of the view and report, and of prosecution, and in case the Defen-

Priid Ille dant should refuse or neglect to pay the same within eight days, such Justice of
a the Peace shall cause the saine to be levied by Warrant under lis. hand and scal,

rh" îi3 ate under the usual formalities: Provided always, that the damage have not
an o fl been occasioned by the bad state of the Prosecutor's fence, nor by the want
-- il a ain of one, and do not in tie whole amount exceed the sum of four pounds,.

three shillings, and four pence currency: Provided further, that if the defeni-
dant niake default, or refuse to naine his arbitrator, then the Justice .of the
Peace shall appoint crie in bis stead, and the said Arbitrators before proceeding
-2 hall make oath before a Justice of the Peace, well and faithfully to examine'ehe
natter, and make a faithful report to the best of their skill and understanding

and without any partiality or favour.

ViL.
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VIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every such Jus..
tice of the Peace may on application of either party, issue Subpenas to
compel the attendance of witnesses before him, or before the Arbitrators, and. may
swear them in the usual manner to give true evidence, and may enforce obedi-
ence to every such subpena, and punuish or cause to be punished any disobedience.
thereto by the usual course of Law.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that registers shali
be kept by sucli Justice of the Peace, of all proceedings hereby authorized res-
pecting danages to be sued for by virtue of this Act, to the end that all persons
interested, may obtain copies on.payment of six pence for every hundred words.

IX. And be it further enacted by-the authority aforesaid, that it shall not be
lawful for any person whatsoever, at any season of the ycar, to allow his horse,
mule, or other animals to stray upon any land not belonging- to. hiim, without
leave obtained from the proprietor of such land, or his representative, nor to al-
low thlem to stray upon the beaches or along the high ways, or other public pla-
ces; and tIat whenever any liorse, horned catile, sheep, goat, or hog, shall be
found at large in any such place, the owner of such animal, shall in addition to
the sum he may bc compelled to pay, in the mianner hereinafter. provided
for the damages which may be adjudged against him as hereirafter prescribed,
incur the penalty of five sihil;ngs currency, for every stallion found straying
as aforesaid; of one shilling and three pence currency, for every mare orgeldingso
found ; of two shillingscurrency for every bull so found; of one shilling currency
for every ox, cow, or calf so found; of three pence currency for every. sheep,
or groat so found; and of two shillings currency for every bog so found ; and shail
incur double the said penalties respectively, for every such animal respectively,
so found straying a second tinie by the proprictor ofsuch land, or by his servants
or representative : Provided always, that when any such animal shall .be seen
straying in the highways, beaches or public places, a surveyor or an overseer of
highways,or any Freeholder of the Parish, Seigniory or Township, m>ay seize and
detain t until the owner of such animal shal1 have paid the penalty hereby annex-
cd to the offence: Provided always, tlhat the person who may have seized. and
detained any such animal, shall forthwith give notice to its owner, if knîownl to
him, and if not, lie shall on the thrce next ensuing Sundays, cause publi.c notice
to be given at the door of the Parish Church, after Divine Service in the morning,
of the seizure and detention of such animal, describing the same, unless sooner
claimed by, or on behalf of the owner, and if in tie place wh0ere such seizure and
detention may be made, tiere be no Parish Church or building for public worship,
sufficient public notice to the effect aforesaid. shall be given afthe most public and
frequented place in and according to the custorn ofthe Parsh, Seigniory, orTown-
ship: Provided alwavs,thatwhen public notice shall have been givenin the manner
aforesaid,onthrce Sundays of the seizure and detention ofany horscox,cow, hogor

other cattle
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cattle whatsoever; if the .said horse, ox, cow, or other animal.be-not claimed
then it shalibe lawful.for the person having.the same in his* s o, olaause
thém to be sold by public auction, at the Church door, after divine servicein the
iorning, or in places where there shall be.no. Church or building forpublié'Wor

ship, at the. m*ost public and frequented place as aforesaid, and.theperson detain.
ing the sam.e,rnay take from, and out.of the produce of the sale, the reasonable
expences of keeping during the time of detention, together with the fineind da-
mages which may have been incurred, and le shal keep.the balance in his hands
and shall pay it over to the proprietor so soon as known to him.

J X. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-
lice of the ful for any Justice of the Peace, on complaint to him imade, that any person keeps
pecee o a on the land belonging to suchi person, avicious horse or other animal, beiîng.hecOpruedo! ~nîpaint ta- said f "'

pa;,. aproperty of such.person, (in which complaint the. said horse, or other animal
Sonhaing any shall be as exactly.described as may be,) and that the said horse or other animal

.°"'o° las broken down, or overleapt any fence in good repair, or bas attacked and pur.-
sued any person, or done him or her any mischief, or bas gored any. other an,inal,
in any land or on the highway, or on the beaches or other public ground,.orhlas
done any other.harm to such animal, after baving heard. such complainti., a
summary manner, to order the person against whom sucli complaint..sballhaye
been made, to pay the costs which may have been incurred on.such compaint
according to the provisions of this Act, and.that the horse or other, animalren-
cerning which such complaint shall have.been made, be clogged or fettered so as

Penalty. to prevent his doing any further mischief, under a penalty of two shillingssand
six pence currency, to be paid by the owner or. person in possession. thereof,for
every day during vhich such horse or other animal, concerning which suqchcon
plaint.shall bave been made, shall thereafter be allowed. to remain unfettered and
at large: Provided always, that ifsuch complaint sha.ll be made concerning any
stallion more than eighteen months old, or any ram, so left at large.as aforesaid,
the said penalty shail not be less than two shillings and six pence currency, nor
more than five shillings currency for each day.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every pCson
Pealtyon" who shall be the owner of, or who shall keep one or more stallions, and.Ihall

allow thesame to be at large on. the'King's highway, or in .any field nt be-rua t laîgt On)
the King's longing to nor occupied by such person, or on any.common in any couniy

Rparish, seigniory Township or settlement in.this Province, or on any beach or
other public ground, shall.incur a penalty not ex.ceeding ten shillings.ç3irrency,
nor less than five shillings.currency for every such offence.

XII.
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XII. And: bè it further enacted b-y the auëtherif yaoesidy-that eoveryien
PIenlyon 'who shaîl be the o.wnereof, or who shall?.keepene ôr m6revraeênsanha‡FeINow
in.am the same to be at large.. or shal allow the snett pastire in any place other

Lalarge. than some we1 fenced fild belonging: to' or occupied by:such person,-anon'
.any ewes or. other sheep, in any country 'parish, seigniory,. to.wnsbip or -settle-
ment, at any time whatsoever between the first day 'of june and the first day of
December i.n any year, shal incur a penalty not exceedino -five sh ili'ngs éur-
renèyý nor less than two shillings and sixpence currency:for every sch offénce.

léwj tistice XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that i:t shaWlbe
*O 1Prced the duty of every Justice of the Peace, on complaint to hini made, that any dog

on çM1aint belonging to or kept by, or being on the land, or near the bouse of- any persun,
Sh lias bi7 ten any person, horse, cattlc or sheep, or is supposed·to be rabid-or:hasPur-

nsùed any ridden horse, or any horse harnessed to anycéarriage on' the highway,
' érson orrun after havingoheardsuc-h complaint in a sunmary inanner, to condemn the-prsoh

&-C, c against whom such complaint shall have been made, to pay the costs incired
on such-icomplaint according to the provisions of this Act, and-to ordër by^a
writing under his hand, the owner or keeper of such dog, to keep, or caùse lthe
same te be kept shut up for forty days, under a penalty, to- be paid by su"i
owner or keeper of such dog, not exceeding two shillings curreney for eaéh
day that such dog shaH be kept at large before the expiration of the said foity

o. days : Provided always, that -in ali cases wherein it shall be proved befor-e:snch
Justice of the Peace by two or more witnessés worthy of- credit, that the dèg
concerning whi-ch such complaint shalhave been màde, is mischievous, both with
·regard'to totaveUlers and ridden or harnessed horses, and'is. ii the habit of-pèrsuing
:them., and. of Startling ôr of biting ther, then and in such case, such Üs re

- of the Peace may, in the manner herein set forth, order the ownei or keeper
of such dog-, to kill it or cause it to bé kihled, and further condemn such owrier
or keeper thereof, to pay in addition to the costs'above mentioned, a'penàlty
of five shillings currency, for every day such dog shall be allowed to livé aftèr
the said order.

XIV. And whereas the proprietors or occupants of land under cultivatiain, or
PenuVron Of building lots in. the country parishes, frequently suifer darnage from

"4a hogs, geese and:ducks, as se as from- turkies- and poutry of ail otherkins,
COMMi:i belonging to persons their than thé said proprietors or occupants; Beé ifthêe-

s n°e fore fui-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shah be~Iawfùl fo evy
• proprietor or occupant ofr'any land or building lot, on which anyschedamage

shali have been done hy any'högs-, or by any geese, ducks, turkies 'or otherp
try. the owner or keeper of which he shafll know, to make complaiht thereoto
auy Justice of the Peace whatsoever, who shal1, on: proof tlhereof-by oreIre-
dible witness, other than the complainant, condemn the owner or keeper of such

hogs
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hogs, gcese, ducks, turkeys,oroher poul.tryto:pay a penalty notexceeding two
shillings and six pence. currency, forevery.hog, and otPthree pencecurrenc.y for
every goose, duck. turkey or other fowl, whichishall. havebeen foi.nd.doing su ch
damage.

XV. And whereas the, establishment of p.oundsfo.r.theim.pounding of horses,
Poundametn.. horned cattle, sheep,. goats and hlogs, whicli may be found astrayandimponnd

bIuhdfi-g or ed by private.persons.orby tbe public officers lie.reiibefore mentioned;: .would
de, much facilitate the safe-.keeping thereof in the cities, towns,.villages, coun-

try parishes and townships of this Province: Be it therefore further, enacted
by the authority.afoesaid,,that it sha libe lawfiul for he Justices ofthePeace,
in any of their weekly.sittings, in either of the cities of Quebec and Monitreal tô
authorize the erecunor establisliment .of a pound in. any fit and proper place
in or iear either of the said .cities for the shutting up and. impoundiug
therein of ail horses, horned. cattle, sheep, goats: and .hogs, founddamaging
or trespassing upon the property of any person, or strayipg on thefbeachs, highi
ways or public grouinds, and to place such publie.:pou.nds:under. the charge:and
managenient of any fit.person, vho shal.l be responsible for. his conducttoc:1l'
ing the care. and management of the said pounds to the Justices.of theHeace-u
their weekly sessions, and shall be liable to .be dismissed by.them,. and to ,b.Yehis
place filled by another person from time to time whenever it may becomegneceàs
sary.

XVI. And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, that.thr eeinhabi-
ri"i, Ptantsöf ohe town of Three-Rivers, being freeholders.therein,, or. three..inabitants

frbeestab. ofthe borough of.Wil 1 iam H-enry, being.freeholders therei:n, or three..inhabitants
of any village inthis Province, .containing more tlanî:thirty. inhabited îhOuses
within the space of fifteen arpens iin superfici.alcontent,:being. fr.eeho.lders îiiach
viliag, nay require any such Justice of the Peace, to call ameeting of thendi
bitants of such town, .or borough,, or village,. being freeholders,. for the pu-r
pose of"consideringa..ànd deter.niining upon the expediency of erecting.andestab-
lishing a pound, for the purposes aforesaid, and if at such meeting, which shal
not be held less than six days after public notice shall have been gi:ven thereof;
it shall be decided by the m.jority of the persons present at:thesaid meeting;
that such pound shall be erected.and established,.then and i .that case hesgr-
veyor of h iglhways.for the.saidt.own, borough,..o.r. agenmay erect ,anikeep
suchi pound, or if lhe shal refuse to do so, the first'freeholder who shal be 1i'lg"
to erect the same, at his own cost and charge, may do so, and shall hae the
keeping thercof for the purposes aforesaid.

Inhabitants XVII. And be it further enacted by the autho.rity aforesaid, At4a bre&i.nia-
ali a bitants of any division whatever of any Parish, Seigriory, or Tognsip, being

recting Pounds freeholders therein, mayrequire the surveyor.;ofhigways in suc divignrto.



of igfiây t, f;s"a'fdeà,aid,:for the, pu po.otconsideri atmlai«d 'deteérMI
kepte ae ed iént"fo lere èt -and ;establsh ~IIoal» tiri :su Clvd ivisian', -for-th à Jur-pses~oisd

''d if at such meetnà tsa edcdd'ya
thereat « that s:ucli pou nd shallI be erected and. esalseýthes:éùa,,e.-iet'
end kdep t' -by 'thié' 6u~o f h-igbwýYS' for s uëc Aivsin
do &o, bv-»any 'hepï<nwoshal1 lie. wIhnan'hl
at his p ro;per ée''tand.- carge:andwhen it sli lié so'erected o. sucWiPer9on'ýhâîî
have the keeping thereof for the purposes of this Act,

XVIII.-And be i-t'frther ènaâcled b.y theautborit-y a.fo.resaid.tba tçei ad.
Ai -as.y anyI skth- Puuîtrudt sht ;ýa" éav been erected' and. establishèd.-,at.

Pouiîded. accoÈringto -the.îovsoI oshs.At ail horses; h ornecic-lat-tie;: seP,.go9ts
or hogofouný'str on te Ian dof any person- or ;on ithe' beach, highw'aY;'ýOr

pù be grri r, ~vthin4he'~1ac.ifo 'wh e uh .pound s&lb.e 'en.e'~
and'estb1ihedsha1 b îti:tWenfty"fou-r -heurs- takenrtoteaid"pound-ý.iyà 1'

ait'thex .pense,.of th'e 'person iWhio §hall hàVce--so fouiid- them, u-ùndîeP a-peua«à~fv
shlinsciret1cy;'fâi eVery dffence, and sha'll"'-bet:here...impourrded#,amisJls

Peaty erinain:ùt'Ul-iil:.they.. Àshàll:1 bbret elairneci by the owneror thle:-ownes the ref-an dýiiiti
the fine iàcurred,>ýand 4Ie reasonable experise o'f feediogt.-he-sâid hersew. hovnéd èât-

*tlesheep,goats,or hogs, during thetiehyafhaeemidipondda
have been -paid to the person irmnpounding -the same, by the -said% owners;k-add one-

alf thé said! penalty, and the %whole of the suni paid'for such: feeding.% as fo esaid,:9hailg~t the theept-t:ôf the pûund;aýe an i.,i-demnification'rfor'Jxis, cx»eëdoe ju
ercin sucb*,po"nwd,- and tie. otbeF"'hà1f o'f '-the 'saLid -fin es>4 '.be long. ot'ti"

* pt-rsovior persons, 'who' shadIl"'havye imp'èunded -ý;'e id 'horses; or-tb'"Yit s
aforeaid~ ny iw to~the o'ntrary:'not-withstan-din-g-: Pr«o-vided~awyle-h

-casé;an'y;di ffietilty s Iaiers1ccig.h m~vo tejý c~'es. iencefo
the:feeding -of sueh horises o-r'other anmi'oEVr1ed~te odaor t«~al
be aseertained; byiwo arbitl'a'tors; «o'ne 'of 'wh'o'm-sh'al betthèsen by:t-he:,-k ep -,if-the-said!pound, 'and the ôthcër h teonro the h ldrses. or: otl~,i.Tiîi<ihi-f
pbafnded, whiclharbit-rato:rs shah;1- ini ceebfdifference foprin ppiia-hrd

'whose decision shah) ýbe final.. ' t

XIX. 'And lie it furt-her*eff£'tediby!the avuthority aftnie."aid, -that it s1iWbetl4Ëe
Duty or the "dutyofevery-pro-prietor.of-. a poi.id,7 when, -,he -fine -anfd -th-e';ex-1peù§ss ino1rteiS_~rori:orofabove for the imnpoundinm of any horse or horned-cattle,or other batwho~,- g.nd5. Di 

...shal lie tendered himi, f0 deliver-the animal so:imnpounded:rPto thelew.fiertre' 0 C
or to any other person duly aut:horized:on- bis-,partJ,;und-er;pain of inunfga
penalty.not exceedîngý ne shillin'gs -currency,. for refusai, .nd-of .;aîskhing

'eie.yaeday; «'for. iirery .:day he sh'all- aftèn'vaiirds;-ijustly.. deif
hor.fed cattie, sheep,gout, or.:hog. -"~~~~~i;
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XX. ProývidcdaOutXX. Povided lways, 'and lIfe'it-fùrther enacted bythi.e authorityaforesdid
keepe «f& Mthat it shall 'b the duty of every keeper 'of a' ponnd ii -which-any hose'p hornedI
pnuud. catile, shicep, goat or 'hog, shall havebeen' iim'pounded, to cause" -t b 'cried,

ii the manner hereby provided, at the door -of the Church of the place where it
shall have been taken, or if there shall be in such place no Church or' building
for public worship at the most public and frequented place as aforesaid.

owners la- XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autlority"aforesaid,
t,°:lr' that nothing contained in this Act shall prevent any person from recoveri'ng in
sone by due course of law from the owner of the horses, horned cattle, shee, goats or

c. seayLir bogs, geese, ducks, turkeys, pigeons, or other towl whatsoever, -so allowed o
go at large, the anount of the damage lie shall prove that lie has sustained.there-
froni.

rie fiIrene XXII. And whereas it is expedient to -provide cheap and summary means of
e'e' aui the diflliculties which may arise in the countty parishes respectingfen-ces

I°)ro ~ or ditches necessary for the draining of lands, be it further enacted by the au.
tor ofence thority aforcsaid, that it shall be 'the duty of the freeholders in'every Parish,

Seigniory or Township, to mfeet once in every two years, on the flrst'Sunday"-in
the month of October'at the door of the Church or other-place of -public wor-
ship immediately after divine service in the morning or where there i 'no su'ch
Churcli or other place of public worship'then in the most public' and frequert'ed
place in the settlerment or neighbourhood for -which such neeting shall be "hel
for ilie purpose of electing·by a majority of votes, as many 'fit and proper 'pér-
sons, being Freeholders, as there may be divisions of overseers inlthe'said Parish,
Seig'niory pr Township, to be Inspectors ofFences and Ditches in each of-the
said divisions of Overseers, and the persons so elected, shall serve as-'Inspectors
of Fences-and Ditches, until they be replaced by others, to -be elected in the
same manner, after the expiration oftwo years.

soor~ XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every such
S meeting of the Inhabitants being freeholders, in everysuch Parish, Seigni''r'i è or

mfee!ille for ie sha bed"-idgsWýesid"Pti
eIrc<~ *f Township, shall be called by theSurveyor of Roads'and Bridges inithesaid.Parish,

eii-uc. Seigniory or Township, who shall provide thereat, and shall give notice of.the
said meeting and election, at the door of :the Church or other- place ofpublic
worship, immediately after Divine Service in the morning, duringthe-twvoSun-
days previous to such election (the Sunday inmediately preceding it beingone)
and shahl require aIl the Inhabitants of such Parish, Seigniory or Towndhip,
bei.ng freeholders to attend' thereat ; and -in case tbere should be nn Cfhurch;
within .such Parish,,'Seigniory or Township, then such notice shall be give -Î.by
posting'the saine in writing, on the rost- frequented place in te Parish, Seig
niory or Township as aforesaid.

Xxiv.
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XXIV: Provided always, and:be it'further enaeted:by the: autho'ityafresaid,
this Act con. that nothing contained iii this Act shall beconst'rtied t& revent such tmhabitants,
tained to pro - uSirTwsiïsI...4 .

vent freehol. being freh'Olders, in any Parish-, Signiory, orTOwnqhip,s liave. noi.'vetelected

drs who aylt In'spectors of Fences and Ditches, frorn meeting at any ftime.wlatever tafter ýthe

n e passing of this Act, to proceed to the election of Inispectors oF Fences-and Dit-

sing .f isA chcs as aforesaid in the sanie manner and with the formalities prescribed for elec-
®o eet for tions on the first Sunday in October ; provided further, that in case-of · the death

Ucy> ciecon. of anv Inspector of Fences and Ditches in any division for which he may have

been "appointed, the Surveyor of Highways and Bridges shall appoint another

who shall serve until the expiration of the two years.

AIelecdons XXV. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the legality of the electio'nof the

hae erf Inspectors who have been appointed in the several parts (if this Province, which

1this Act de. doubts might be fôlowed by the most misehievous-effects to the inhabitants'and
clared Jegal. personS concerned in-the execution of this Act ; Be it further enacted:bv the

authority aforesaid, that ail such elections are, and they are hereby declared:to

be legaland valid, and that no person shall be troubled on account -of any thiog

heretofore done by him as such Inspector, and that the work and-labourwhic;h

may have been ôrdered to be done, and perforned' by any Inspector heretofo;re

elected, have been 1egally ordered, and shall be executed according to the form

and tenor of the Procès Verbaux in w'hich they are set forth, unless suchi Procès

Pro Verbaux be otherwise defective. Provided always, that the Inspectors.of fences

and ditches elected under the Act hereby repealed, shall continue to act-astsuch

until the first Sunday in October next.

Penalty on in. XXVL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every ber-
spectors refus. Son who shall be chosen and elected Inspeetor; in the manner hereinbeforeipro-

Sues <o"r vided, who shall refuse or neglect to enter forthwith on the execution'of the
tileir office. functions of his said office, according to the provisions of this Act, shall incur

a penalty of two pounds ten shillings currency.

inspectors io XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every per-
take an oash
for the faithfui son chosen and elected to be an Inspector of Fences and: Ditches, shall before
discharge of entering on the duties of his office, make oath before some Justice of:the:Peace,

that lie will weil and faithfully perform the duties of the Office of Inspector of

Fences and Ditches, to the best of his knowledge, ability and understanding, w:ith-
out fear, favor or affection for any-person whatsoever, according tothe proi

sions of this Act, and that he will in ail cases decide and determine impartially

and to the best of his judgment,'and in such manner only as toïlaw and.sjùtice

shall appertain ; which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby irnpowered:to
administer.

XXVIII.
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XXVIII. And be it further Énacted by the authority aforesaid, thatÏ every
fur Inspector of Fences and ditches, shall for every neglect or refusal to perform any

duiy. of the duties with which lie is hereby cliarged, when thereunto required, in-
cur a penalty of ten shillings currency to be sued for and recovered in the man-
ner herein provided.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be
'ni>pnéwre. the duty of every such inspector of Fences and Ditches, when and. s often as

he shaHl be thereunto required by any person being proprietor or occupant of
more than- one fourth of. a superficial arpent of Land and residing within his
division to visit and examine tle line fences, separating the lands belonging to
or occupied by different persons, (giving previous notice of the day and. hour
when such examination.will take place, either personally or by notice lefat tihe
residence of the person against whon complaint shall have been made,) and the
said Inspector of Fences and Ditches, shall determine whether the fence. be-
longing to the person against whoni such complaint shall have been made, be
sufficient ; and if the fonce belonging to the said party be declared insufficient,
such party shall be ordered to repair the saine within a certain time, to be fixed
by the said Iinspector of Fences and Ditches, which time shall not cxceed four
days in any case wherein it shRl he possible to perform the work required withia
thattime ; and in all other cases stch Inspector shall allow such further.delay
as he shall think necessary ; and if the person whose fence shall have been sO dej
clared insufdicient,shall fail to confôrni to the order made concerningsuch fence.
such person shall incur a penalty of two shillings currency for each and every day
such fence shall remain unrepaired after the eXpiration of the time so fixed ;
Provided always, that no fence shall be considered as insufficient which shall not
be inferior to the fence erected on the sane line or boandary, and in a sirnHiar
position, i-n the same field or enclosure by the party complaining. Provided
further, that it shall be the dutfy of every such Inspector of Fences and Ditches
after the expiration of four days or öf the time which le shall have fixed for the
making or repairing of any fence as aforesaid, to cause it to be erected or re-
paired at the expence of the person, who liaving been adjudged to erect or ie-
pair the samne, shall have neglectedso to do, and to recover the expence there6f
by suit before a Justice of the Peace, with cests including a just allowance för
the time employed in that service.

XXX. Aüid be it further enacted by the a'uthority aforesaid, that r,*henever
Iorinbec- the matter in question shall rehlte te the erection of a fence, where there sl.

£eed, wherb the have been none before, or Whetàlt.i:ough there hàs been a fende, the old fened
lnt o shall be in such a state that the labour. of repairirg it. shall Ie equal to that- Of

or"etI°e"°ene making a new one, such Inspector shall not condemn the party against whon
or ripairineaK complaint shall have been made, unless the party complaining shall prove that

the party complained against, was called upon to erect the said fence before the
tenth day of January, preceding the tirne at which such complaint shall be made.

XXXIL
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i p ecors to XXXI. And be it furthei enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall-be
nminlet the the duty of every such Inspector,. whenever he shal be thereunto required by one

ditche:- or more proprietors or occupants of land, to proceed to inspect a'' ditehes
opened, or to be opened, on any line separating the lands of one pe'so'n frorji
those of another, and ail other ditches, drains, or water-courses, comnionly.
known as work to be jointly performed, (travaux mitoyens,) or therewith con-
nected, and to order what kind of work shall be nec ssary, and the parties-by
whom the same shall be performned and kept in repair, as well as the manner in
which the same shail bc done, and the timue within which it shall be completed
as he shall decm just and conformable Io the custorn and laws of this Province,
in that behalf ; and every proprietor, or occupant of land, as aforesaid,.who shall
refuse or neglect, to make, repair, take care of, and keep in order any line, ditch
or other ditchi as aforesaid, according to the order made by sucli Inspector with-
in four days, or within ie tine fixed by such Inspector, (when lie shall have
thought Bt fitto grant a longer delay,) after a written or verbal notice to such per-
son given, shall incir a penalty of two shillings currency, for every day that such
ditch shall remain unmade or unrepaired, in the manner aforesaid.

DUty ofin- XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be
spectinrs the duty of every such Inspector within his division, and so often as.lhe shll be

b s thereunto requircd, to visit and examine ail outlets, water-courses, aid b'rooks,
vtst comon to several lands, or to any number of proprietors or occupants of l'n.d,

1et5of waer. the necessary labour concerning which shall have bcen rcgulated by Procès Ver-
bal duly honologated, or by an agreement made by the parties interested, and
to sec whether such work lias been done conformably to such Procès Verbal or
agreement, and to order thiat the same be done, repaired, and kept in order in'-th
mannier stated in such Procès Verbal or agreement ; and every person refûsing or
neglecting to conforni to, and obey such order, within four days after written or
verbal notice to that effect shall have been given to such person, or withinthè
time fixed by the said Inspector, shall incur a penalty of two shillings currency,
for each and every day such work.shall thereafter reniain uiperformed": Provid-
ed always, ihat in ail the cases provided for by this, and the preceding section,
it shall be the duty of every such Inspector of fences and ditches, after, the expi-
ration of the delays therein specified, to cause to be performed the work ordëred
and remaining undonie, at the expence of the persons bound to perform such
works, and to recover the expences thereof by suit before a Justice of the Peàee,
vith costs and expences as directed by the twenty-ninth section.

Dnufy or in- XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that inall ca-
spectors in
cases whereit s wliCn it shall be necessary to open any outiet or water course, or ta cleanse
may be neces. any brook comrîmon to the lands Of several persons, the work connected witl'.ýhviichsary to oiJen
any outiet or shall not have been apportioned and regulated by any Procès Vérbal or agi-èe-
,[ou rs se., ment, the matter in dispute shall be adjusted on the requisition of one of the
verai proprie. partiestors.P
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parties interested, by two Inspectors resident in the Parish, Scigniory, or Town.
ship, conversant in such matters, and in no wise interested, and residing
nearest to the place where such work is-to be done, and-in case there:.shall-be no
such Inspector so conversant, or not- interested, in the Parish, Seigniory; or
Township, then by two Inspectors of the neighbourinig Pa ish, Seigniory or
Township, qualified as aforesaid.

ierfe il- XXXIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority áfore-
> i said, that before any such Iiispectors shall proceed to the execution of:the duties

tu hereinbefore assigned to theni, public notice shall be given by them either ver-
k 1 r .bally or by advertisement in writing, read at the door of the Churcli or òther

intention f) place of Public Worship in the Parish, Seigniory, or Township, inmediately after
aj f eue Divine Service in the morning, and posted thereon, on the two Sundays immedi-

ately preceding the day on which they intend to visit the place, requiring ai
îtend tiueat. persons interested to take notice of the same, and to attend thereat, at the tine

and place appointed ; and in the Townships and other places where there shall
be no Church or place of public worship, then the said notice shal be given per-
sonally or in writing left at the residence of the parties interested.

After iaili XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that after hav-
ce aforeslid, ing given the notice aforesaid, the said Inspectors shall on the day, and at the

JII)I rs hour fixed, proceed to the place, and after having become conpetently acquaiñt-
viii aLteend at ed therewith, and after being fully informed of the matter in dispute; shall give

their decision, and shall draw up a Procès Verbal of their procecdings, setting
Maiter 111 dis- forth every thing to be donc vith respect to such outlet, water-cou-se and brooks,

for the general advantage of all the parties interested, and apportioning theshare
of the work to be done by each of the parties interested, and the time at which it
shall be done, with such further particulars as they shall judge necessary or ex-
pedient, concerning the matter, comprising also the expenses incurred as well
for the examination of the place, as for the advertisements, and for drawing up
the Procès Verbal; w1hich Procès Verbal shal be deposited in the office of the
nearest Notary, or in the keeping of the nearest Justice of the Peace, if such
Procès Verbal be made in any Township ; such Notary or Justice of the Peace
shall give a certified copy thereof to any of the parties interested therein, who
shall require it, on payment of the expense of such copy, at the rate of six pence
currency for every hundred words.

n)Uty or (lie XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Ins)eclrav that it shall be the duty of all Inspectors, who shall draw up, or cause to be'%loshahl have
tirOwn up any drawn up any Procès Verbal as aforesaid, to select and appoint from among the
inl . parties interested, and after havincr consulted with thei, one or more overseers,

according to the importance of the work to be done, who shall after their names
shall have been inserted in the said Procès Verbal, carry the same into effect, and
see that the work therein ordered to be done, as well with respect to the imme-

diate
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diate performance thereof, as to-the keeping the'same in repair in futu-re, be duly
rroviso performed for the general advantage ofthe parties interested therein : · Provided

furtier, that the persons so naned as overseers shall not be bound to act as such
during more tlhan four successive years, if they shall. consider the office bUrden-
sonIe, and wish to be relieved tierefro.mr,in which case, as in case of death or in-
firmity, or absence of one or more of the said overseers, or in ease one or more of
such overseers shal sel] his property, the persons interested shall, when thereun-
to required by otàe or more.sucli pérsons, who shall give iotice thereof in the
manner iercinbefore set forth respecting the view of the place, meet lor the pur-
pose of proceeding. to a n.ew election, which shall be made by the majority of the
persons interested then and there present, who shall cause a minute thereof to be
drawn up, and shail deposit the sane in-the place where the Procès Verbal, to
whiich it has reference shall have been deposited.

1ncpectors YXXVIL And be it further enacted by the au-thority aforesaid,. that the in-aFt,'r 11avin,
drawn ei 1ir spectors, after having drawn. up their Procès Verbal, as aforesa:id, shall have a
PraCd e copy thereof prepared, which they shall cause te be read on the following Sun-

die &ame pu b- day after divine service in the forenoon, at the Church door o.r other nplace ofJicly iead. nrdvn evc uteu 0

public worship, and wlhen there is none, then at the nost central or public place
of the Parish, Seigiory, or Township, for which such Prcès Verba1*shal- be made,.
and shall then deposit the sarne with one of.the said overseers, to be by him-kept
as a guide in the direction. of the work, and for the information of ail persois.
interested, to whom he shall give coi-muunication gratis, whensoever they shall
require it. W

* XXXVIII. And whereas it is necessary te fix the time within which tle:workwj<hin wlichY
the work is to ordered in any Procès Verbal shall. be done: Be it therefore enacted by the au-
be dune- thority aforesaid, that the overseer or overseers chosen to-superintend thesexecu-

tion thereof, shal! give public notice at the door of the CI-urch,-or of-any- place
of public worship, on a Sunday after d.i.vine service in the forenoon, and when
there is no place of public worship; then at the most publie place in the settle-
ment, Parish, Seigniory, or Townsbip, of the day and hour when they wi-repai.r
·to the spot, to cause the work to be begun and performed, whether itis -to be
done in common, or severally by the persons interested, accordingly às'by the
Procès Verbal it may have been appointed, and any person interestedwho' shall
refuse or neglect to repair to the spot, on the day appointed, and to perform his
share of the work within the time fixed by the overseer, shaIl incur a penal.ty of
two shillings currency for each andievery day lie shallI so have neglected-toper-
forin his share of the work, and when at the expiration of eight days fromthat
appointed for beginning the work, none of the persons interested:shal have done
-t, the said overseer may cause it to .be done, and may recover the-expenseof the
parties in default, by prosecution before any Justice of the Peace -with costs:

Prov-ided
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Provided always, that in cases whercin a work is to be performed in comnion
the overseer may employ one or. more men, instead of such of the persons interested
as shall have neglected to attend their duty, and to recover from every suchoffender the amount disbursed, in paying the men enployed, by prosecution'be-
fore a Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, with costs ofsuit.

'> I XXXIX. And whereas it is just to allow an indemnification to every Inspec.I for for the time he nay be eniployed in the execution of the duties lereby assign-
cd him :-Bc it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that there shall
be allowed to every Inspector of Fences and Ditches employed by vi-tue of this
Aet,and lie shall be entitled to recover six-pence for every hour he may be so neces-
sarily employed, which shall be paid by the party in default or in the wrong, whe-
ther such party be that at vlho.se instance .he acted, or be the adverse party in
cases of traveaux mitoyens, (joint labour,) and vhen lie shall have been calle'd onrespecting a watcr course, outiet or brook, then six-pence per hour and ail the
expenses incurred for carrying into effect the notices and procès verbal, the copy
and other expenses deemed necessary, shall be paid by ail the persons interested
in such wvater-course, outlet, or brook, and in either case shall be recovered in a
sunimary manner before any Justice of the Peace.

b1ICI1 Iha- XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when the inha-
lsed in Ie bitants of aiy two or more Parishes, Seigniories, or Townships, shall be interest-" ° a d in the opening of any such said outlet or water-course, or in the widening of

d;spuie h anyold o or water-course, or brook, the matter in dispute shall be regulated
obe regulat- on the reqUsLion of.any person interested therein, in each of the said Parishes,

Seigniories, or Townships, by two inspectors conversant in such matters and'disiii-
terested, in each Parish, Seigniory, or Township, wlho after havingagreed upon
the prehiminary points of their operation, shall in the manner aforesaid, -notify
the persons oftheir respective Parishes, Seigniories or Townships, who are inter-ested in the matter, in order that they may, if they think fit, attend at tlhe vie of

· the spot, and give the. inspectors all the information in their power, towards ena-
bling thenm to do justice to the persons iiterested in the Procès Verbal, whici
they shall draw up, after iaving observed the formalities hereinbefore prescribed,
and they shall deposit.tle said JProces Verbal in the office of the Notary, and if
there be no Notary, then with the Justice of the Peace nearest to such outlet,
water-course, or brook, and shall have a copy thereof made for eaclh of the Pa-
rishes, Seigniories, or Townships interested, which copy shall be deposited.inile
hands of the overseer or overseers whom they shall have chosen and' nam'ïd as
above for conducting and superintending the performing and keeping pi ofteliFrov - works: Provided that in ail cases of difference of opinion and equal di Vaisn of
votes, among sucli inspectors, upon any point or matter submitted to thèin as

beréinliefore
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hereinbefore ,enaet.ed,. they shall apply tothe inspeptor nearest the. place and not
interested in the matter in dispute, as an tinpire,. who shall havc th& Casting

vote : Provided. always, that the Overseers, chosen and appoiited as.foresaid,
shall, in the execution of tiheir duties, act in the manner hercin p.rescribe.d, res-

pecting outlêts, water-courses,. or brooks, which are comnion to the inhabitants.
of one Parish, Seigniory or Township only.

M.jOriy of XLI. And wiereas in certain cases great i conven ience ight.resuit: from the
Persons inte- .r ~ees craniioVfirc 1i
yeqied in the performance of the work by the persons- interested, by reaspo. of .their great

oerforc number and the difficulty of the work :. Be it therefore enactedby tie autho.ity
Io cause the aforesaid, that on every such. occasion the. majority of the persons interested,
work tbey
doie. each. nay cause the said work or any part. thereoF, to be performed by contract, cach

per.oflpa "o of then paying his share in money, according to an apportionment. to be made

by one or more persons conversant" in the matter, which ap.portionment,. beforeit
halil go into operation shall be ratified by three Justices..of the Peace convened

for the purpose, or a majority of them, after having been read duiing two sue-

cessive Sundays at the door of the church or of any place of public wurshi.p in
the Parishes, Seigriories or Townships concerned, inmediately after di.vine ser-

vice in the forenoon,. each reading and. publication being fo.l.lowed by a verbal
notice and a handbille posted at the duor of the. church. or other place of.public
worship, making known to the persons interested the day and hlour, and-the

place where such threc Justices of the Peace are to sit to take cognizance of the

grounds of opposition, if any, to the ratification ofsuch distribution.

nospectors XLIE. And be it further enacted. by the autliority aforesai.d., that t..he Inspec.

be referredthe tors to whon shal be. referred the settlement. of the difficulhies which. may arise
'""ement o concerning the opening of outlets, water-courses.and brooks, common to se.verl

be fii]Oilled Parishes, Seigniories,. or Townships, shali be appointed in each.of. t.hesaid àPa-
by the g..urvey. ba'r
Orsofi rises, Seigniories or Townships interested therein, by the Surv.eyor of Highwa,'s

rested.ann if not interested therein, and if he be so, then by the. Overseer r.esidingearestto
if sol by Me the place where itshall be necessary to open such new outlét·orwate1r-cUrs1es,

or to enlarge any such outlet or water-course,. and he shaH notify tUe: Inspec-
tors of their appointment,. that they may be enabled to perform the duties
hereby assigned them.

e rsas XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority a:foresaid, that iMtsa
such natittie, be the duty of the -Oversecrs,. wi.th -respect t e

brook, to collect such surns of money as each. of the parties in-tehrestedagUaMbe
liable to pay by reason -of the said apportieñment, wit, a.expe+sestincarred
thecein,. an d in. case of refusal or iegligence c.te. part of any such- peroa,,to

compel the paynment. thereof, hy suit, before any J-ustice of. the Peacerieident
ir- the place, with cost , including an. allowa.nce.of six.pc.ce.per hor 6 toethe

Oversser
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Overseer for the.tine- he shall have lost:by reason, of the said suit, and the dis-
bursements lie may have been obl.iged to. make for. the paynent of a clerk, if it
shall have Leen necessary to employ one.

Limitation of XLIV. Provided always, and be it further en.acted hy the authority aforesaid,ihe powers of ~ha h wr i iti ae 'tisiecturs tha the powers hereby given, shall not in any case extend to authorize any in-
spector to make any change concerning the work connected with any outlet,

anyouent&c. water-course, or brook, which shall have been previously regulated by a Procès
Vecrbal, made in due form of law, whether such outlet, water-course, or brook,
be common to several Parishes, Seigniories, or Townships, or only onesuch place
be interested therein, unless two-thirds, at least, of the persons. interested. shall
require himn to do so, and consent to a departure from the old Proces Verbal.

Parliez com XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any of the
clol or 111- parties interested, im the .decision given or orders made by an Inspector or In-

SîCctors 110%V spectors, by virtue of any of the provisions of this Act relating to outlets, wa.ter-
courses, and brooks, as well such decisi.ons or orders as concern only one Parish,
Seigniory, or Township, as those which concern several, shall deem himself ag-
grieved thereby, and shall be dissatisfied thîerewith, such party shall, witihi.n eight
entire days after the same isgiven or made, lay bis complaint before one Justice of
the Peace, who is neither interested therein, nor related to any one so. interested,
vithin the degree prohibited by law in such cases, and the said Justice shall su.m-
mon the Inspector or Inspectors to appear on sone certain day before him, and
one other Justice of the Peace residing in the same County, and not being inte-
rested in the mnatter in dispute, or related to any one so interested, within the de-
grees prohibited by law as aroresaid, and to have with him or them the Proces.
Verbal in such case, whîich, as well as the reasons alledged.in favour of, and
against it by the parties and their witnesses if any they have shall be maturely
examined by the said Justices of hie Peace, and if it shball appear to the said
Justices of hie Peace that the requisite formalities. have been observed and that
there bas been no partiality or injustice or negligence in the conduct. of the In-
spectors, then the said Procès Verbal shall be ratified and shall be executed. ac-
cording to the form and tenure thereof, and if on the cont.rary it shall appear
to the said Justices of the Peace that there bas been partiahity or a want of
exactiness and diligence in examining the place, or that the worklhas not been
equitably apportioned, according to the custom of the country, then two Ex
perts shall be appointed, one by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs and t.he other by the
Defendant or Defendants, wlho being sworn by a Magistrate, shall procced-te a
new view of the place in presence ,of the said Inspectors, and if either of.the
parties Plaintiff or Defendant shall refuse or neglect to appoint, an. expert, then
such expert shall be appointed by the said Justices, of the Peace, and in case, of
differen ce of opinion between the Experts then such J.ustices of the IPeace shal
appoint a third, who shall also be sworn and any Justice of tlie Peace is authQor-
ized to administer the necessary oaths, and.the decision of the majority of the
said Experts, whetber confirrning or setting aside the decision rerdered by such
Inspectors, shall to all intents and purposes be final and conclusive. XLVI.
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XLVI. And whereas the seeds of noxious weeds growing on the land or .ground
pro fror of one proprietor, or upon a common, are frequently driven by the:windsand o-
tifi therwise conveyed upon the lands and grounds of the adjoining proietors.where

to the injury of sucli proprietors, and their discouragement with respect to Agricul-
tural Improveients they grow : Be it further enacted by the authori.ty aforesaid,
that it shall be lawful for any proprietor or. occupant of land, at any time:between
the Twentieth day of Junc, and Tenth day of August, in each year bywverbat
notice, in the presence of one witness, or by notice in writing, left at the.doni-
cile of ie person to whom it may be addressed, or in case of a common, in
which several persons have shares, or are interested, by notice published at, the
Church door of the Parish within which such Common shall be situated; on a
Sunday or Holyday, immediately after divine service in the forenoon, to require
any proprietor or occupier of any adjoining land or piece of ground, not sown,
nor bcing a meadow in crop, or the persons iaving shares, or being interested.
in a common aforesaid, to destroy or cut down all such noxious weeds, to ,wit ;
those commonly called marguerites, also renuncules, conmonly called margue-
rites jaunes, and thistles, wild endive, (chicorée,) and cotonniers, as- may be
then growing ou sucli adjoining land or piece of ground, the proprietor or-oc-
cupier of land giving suci notice, having himself first destroyed or cut do.wn all
such weeds on his own fields or grounds adjoining: and if the weeds so requir-
ed to be destroyed or cut down, are not entirely destroyed or cut down. at the
expiration of six days, from the date of such notice, then it shall be:lawful for
any Justice of Peace, upon complaiut duly made before hlim, and the oath of
one credible witness other than the comuplainant, or on the confession.of the
party conplained of, Io order in writing, the proprietor or occupier or:other
against whom such coiplaint shall be made, to destroy or cut down:such weeds
within a period to be assigned by such Justice of the Peace, under a.penalty on
such proprietor or occupier, or other person as aforesaid, of two shilli:ngs and
six pence currency for every day such weeds shall remain standingo or growing
froi and after the tine at which such notice shall have been served upon him
-with the expenses incurred in obtaining such order, according to this Act.

Duty ofSur- XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shalh be
Jemrof the duty of the Survevurs and Overseers of highways, within the time liinited in

Bighwaysto the foregoing section, to cause to be destroyed or cut down, by-the persons
Sali noxi- bound to make and keep in repair the highways and bye roads in their respective

tisads. divisions, all veeds growing on high ways or bye roads, i their wh.oe.width,
to the fences inclosing such highways or bye roads,. under the .same penalties on.
the said Surveyors or overseers, and persons bound to make. and keepiin-repair
the said highways and bye-roads, as are provided by the Acts now in -force, for
neglect or default in keeping such highways and roads in repair, and recoverable-
in the same manner..
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XLVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any.two
Ille Peace to Justices of the Peace, in anv of the Country Parishes, Seirniories, Twnship
lie ar a nd de ter. S o

Inneina sum. Settlements in this Provinc~e, are herebv authorized and empowered to take cog-
al n'pauner nizance of, hear, try and determine all causes and complaints of offences against
iant any any of the rules, orders or regulations made by virtue of any law in force to that1rtli îrovidcd

by fay Ln effect concernincr apprentices, domestics, hired servants or labourers or their
tces ' amasters or mistresses, in a summary maniner, as enacted by an Act.passed in the

elaciedl l' fifty-seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George th e Third, inti-
1. cap.16. tuled, "An Act more effectually to provide for the regulation of the Police;in

" the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town of Three Rivers, and for
'l other purposes therein-mentioned."

'Nannér or XLIX. And w'hereas the public are often imposed upon by rogues and vaga-
bonds, who sometimes obtain certificates by craft and surprise from persons cha-

-ro-t espect va rta l
rgueIsand a-ritably disposed, of illness, inflrmity and nisfortunes, and who under false pre-
1persns or tenCes, go about seeking almis, being at the same time able to work for a liveli-

in h hood ; and whereas also, children are frequently found begging publicly,
cinry parts whereby they acquire and grow up in incorrigible habits of idLeness, vice andCE this F'ro- orclue nt h '
vice. immoralitv, to the great detriment of Agriculture and industry, to the scandal

of the public authorities, and to the diminution of alms giving and charity to
objects really worthy of the same ; for remedy whereof, be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that any person or persons hereafter found pub-
licly begging in any of the Country parts of ihis Province, with or without a
pass or certificate, and apparently able to work, or any child or young person
of cither sex above five years of age, in like manner found publicly beggiig,
shall be liable to be apprehended by any person or persons, and to be forth-
with conducted before any one of the nearest Justices of the Peace for examina-
tion, and if upon examination of such person, child or young person, and upon
inquiring into the complaint or matter against hin or her alleged by the oath
of any two credible witnesses, (which oatlh any Justice of the Peace is hereby
authorised to adrminister,) it shall appear proper and expedient, such Justice-of
the Peace may, with the advice and consent of any four respectable freeholders
of the vicinity, hire out the services of such growu person being of lawful age
as aforesaid, for any time that' may be agreed upon, and onthie nost favorable
terms that cai be obtained for him or her, to any person in the neighbourhood
of such Justice of the Peace, who may be willing to engage or hire:such grown
person, and also with the like advice and consent, such Justice of the Peace
may bind out as an apprentice, any child or young person above five years:of'age
found begging as aforesaid, having a due regard to the capacity and disposition
of such child or young person, whether for a trade or for husbandry, as w<Ill as lo
the morals and reputation of the person to whom such child or young-person, may
be bound, until be or she shall have attained the full age of majority oris:mar-
ried, with the consent of the Justice of the Peace having bound such child or

Young
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young person, or of some otier Justice of the Peace in case of his deat rjre-
inoval from the District, and during the time of service or.apprnticeship of
any grown person or child or young person as aforesaid, the Justice ofthe Peace
having hired or bound such grown person, child or young person, shaIl hear and
determine all complaints made by thegrown person, child oryoungperson he may
have so hired or bound, as well as by their masters and mistresses, with restectto
such grown person, child or young person, and be accountable that the earnings
of such person, child or young person be duly applied or saved for his use:

Poi, Provided always, that in cas, of the death or removal of such Justice of the
Peace who shali have hired or bound such grown person, child or young person
any other Justice of the Peace shall and nayhcar and determine any couirplaints
that shall .be made as aforesaid, by or with respect to such grown person, child or
young person, and provided further that before binding any child or young
person as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of such Justice of the Peace to offer
him or lier to the nearest or any other relative such child or young person niay.
have to the knowledge of such Justice of the Peace in the Parish, Seigniory,
Township or other place adjacent to that where such child or young person
may have been found begging and been apprehended, knovn to such Jùstice of
the Peace, and who shall be willing to take such child or young person as an
apprentice and nay be capable of maintaining or employing such child or young
person until of a lawful age or married as aforesaid, such relative undertaking
that such child or young person shall not thereafter during his or her minority
or apprenticeship be again found begging.

i L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the preceding
re>ae d r. section shall be publicly read by, or under the direction of the Surveyor of High-

ways in each'and every Parish, Township, or Settlement in this Province, in
which there is a Church, at the Churcli door, immediately after the forenoon
service., on some Sunday in the month of July, in every year during the continu-
ance of this Act.

o.imitroi'fl OF LI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all fines, penal-
ties, and confiscations incurred under this Act, may be sued for and recovered
within one month after the offence may have been committed, and not after-
ývards.

1zlIiCe Of ®lie LII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Justie of
fe: the Peace, actino in obedience to, or under the authority of this Act, shall becept suchl a .

icomlpensntion entitled to any fee or emolument in any case, or under any pretext whatsoever,
a ntsifalk excepting only such as he may consider a just compensation for'the Cleikor

other person it may have been necessary for him to employ to assist' hi 'in' the
performance of the duties vith which he is charged by this Act; andthat such
Clerk or other person, shall not be entitled to more than one shilling currency,

for
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for any summons, and six pence currency, for every copy .thereof ; nor to more
than one shilling currency for any Subpæna, and six pence currency for every
copy thereof ; nor to more than one shilling and three pence currency for enre-
gistering any conviction : and shall be paid for drawing up any order in pursu-

cleik,'Fee . ance of such conviction, and for every other paper writing made, with relation
to any prosecution instituted under this Act, at the rate of six pence currency,
for every hundred words and no more, which said fees as well as the allowance
made to the witnesses shall be taxed by the Justice of the Peace before whom
such prosecution shall have taken place, and the taxed account of such costs and
allowance shall be annexed to the Judgnent, and make part thereof ; and no
Bailif, Constable, or Peace Officer employed in the execution of any thing to be
donc in conformity to this Act, shall be entitled to more than one shilling cur-
rency for every league he shall be obliged to travel in the performance of such
duty, (the distance travelled in returniig not being reckoned,) nor to more than
one shilling currency for the service of any Summons, or Subpœna ; nor to more
than seven shillings and six pence currency, for naking a seizure under the au-
thority of any order, or for levying any penalty under the authority of this Act.

1ies lit.-V LIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, th.at ail fines, pe-
rec(verable. nalties, and forfeitures, imposed and incurred for offences against this Act, not

othervise provided for, shall be sued for and recovered, on the oath of any one
credible wvitness other than the informer, or by confession of the Defendant be-
fore any one Justice of the Peace, for the District wvherein the offenceshall have
been committed, and shall bc levied by warrant under the hand and seal of the
Justice of the Peace, before whom the conviction of such offence or offences may
beliad, and by seizure and sale of the offenders goods and chattels, the surplus
of the monies levied upon the sale of such goods and chattels being returned to
thc offender after the amount of the fine and costs of suit and execution shail
have beern satisfied.

Penay for LIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
who shall be convicted of having wilfully taken a false oath in a case wherein a

Justice of the Peace, in the due fulfilment of his office, pursuant to this Act,
may deem it necessary to administer an oath, shal incur the pains and penalties
by law provided against wilful and corrupt perjury.

a act C LV. And whereas the provisions of a certain Act or Ordinance, made in the
3"b"p.ï. thirtieth year of His late Majesty's Reign, Chapter four, intituled, 'r An Act or

u,ipended. nce, for preventing cattile from going a.t large or l'abandon. des animaux,"
are contained in this Act, and the said Act or. Ordinance thereby rendered unne-
cessary : Be it therefore further enacted by the authority afor.esai.d, that from
and after the passing of this Act, the sa.id Act or Ordinance made in- the.thirtieth

year
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year of I:lis lae Majestys Reign, chapter four, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance
'' for preveitii cattle fron going at. large, or l'abandon des animaux, shall be
and the sane is hereby suspended for, and during the continuance of this Act.

Sc e LVI. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, that one copy of
{ ,°, this Act, and no more, shal be forwarded to each of the Inspectors of fences and

gu- ditches, for his guidanoe in flic performance of the duties hereby required of
hini, and that every sucli Inspector upon retiring from Office, shall transfer suelh
copy of this Act to bis successor in'Office, for his guidance.

Conninuance LVII. And be it further enacted by fhe authority aforesaid, that :is Act
shall be and renain in force, until the first day of May, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-five, and no longer.

SCHEDULE A.

District of By A. B. of the (Parish, Seigniory or Township,) Esquire, one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of

To C. D. of the Parish, Seigniory or Township of

The *cledule. Greeting.

You are hereby required in His Majesty's name, personally to be and appear
before me the said Justice of the Peace at . m
the (Parisl, Seigniory or Township) of on athe
day of 18 at the hour of in the forenoon, to answer to
the complaint against you made before me by of flic said Parish,
Seigniory or Townslip of (Prosecutor's Trade, Profession or calling,)
for laving at the (Parish, Seigniory or Township) of on thé
day of ]S (set forth the offence) against the form of the
Statute in such case inade and provided.-Hercof fail not at vour peril. Given
uinder my Hand and Seat at (Parish, Seigniory or Townslip) tihis day
of 18

A. B. (il, S.)

CAP.


